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IKrom our evening tdltion of yesterday.]
Batt!e-flelil--l» o'clock, Ml«I-tlay.Th« Cou-

fchii ragiugi
In all quarter*, the firing is incessant. The main

bodv of the liberals liar . moved from the position they
occupied ntfl A. M.. and have spread out in open line

over the Oth, 10th, 11th and 17th wards, with their rear

resting on the enuenchineiils running from the l'aik to

the Dry Dock. The enemy's centie is broken.it gave

wav at 11 A. M., from u vig irous attack of the Liberal
heavy artillery covering a charge of their infantry. The

Usurers retreated in good order. They have fallen back

in the direction of Thomas street. The flying artillery
of the Liberals made u successful move on the enemy's
hatchet men. The latter, at half past 11 A. M.t retreat¬

ed to Fulton street, and took shelter behind a long and

high wall of bales, which proved, on examination, to

contain cloaks with tassels to them. The titli heavy ar¬

tillery corning up nt the moment, brought their pieces to

bear wii.li such effect, that in twenty minutes, a breach
waj successfully made. The hatchet men tied, and

joining the cleaver men. they made such a form: lable
stand, that both parties drew off fur the time being.
Eight hundred hatchet men fell, among whom, it is sup¬
posed, their leader, Joe Hoxie, is numbered.
The battle in tin* Kith ward assumed a deep and in¬

teresting aspect about a quarter to 12. A considerable
body of men lighting on their own hook, and called the

Rump Regiment, made a fearful ingress into this dis¬
trict. They were armed with llour barrel staves and

burning torches. Their attack was sure to he fatal..

They had a way of thrusting their torches iti the face
of the enemy nnd giving him a rap on the head with
their staves. Just when they were about resting on

their laurels, a detachment of the Kendall Green Regi¬
ment came up and let fly a volley of rifle halls. Away
went the Rumps scampering in eve y direction. They
were seen fighting in the ranks of the enemy ten min¬
utes ago.
A heavy cannonading was heard in the third ward,

about half past 10 A. M. . On inquiry, it was found that
the usurious cannoniers were drawn up in Robinson
atreet, and keeping up a raking tire on two parties of

artillery, belonging to the Liberals, stationed near the
college, under the command of commandant Storuu.
When our courier arrived nt the corner of Barclay and
College streets, he found the brave detachment of com¬
mander Storms, retreating towards Broadway. Being
on a lleet horse, he escaped with the loss of his coat

tail.
Uur courier extraordinary Irom L uton square, informs

us a bloody battle is going on in that neighborhood.
Last year the forces were divided equally in the 15th
ward. Early this morning, a party of Liberal Grena¬
diers took their stand in Union place, and placed them¬
selves in battle array. They were under the command
.f Major Carr. At 11 o'clock, a company of Tories
commanded by CoL Webb, approached the spot, with
an evident intent of a vigorous attack. Tke Colonel's
troops were armed with mahogany spears and double
barrel pistols. Major Cara. seeing the intent of the ene-

my, sent a forlorn hope of fifty in his rear, with special
orders to be put in execution, when the battle became
general. In a few minutes the firing began and in¬
creased to an alarming extent. At this moment, the cry
of tiholson, Gholson, was set up. by the forlorn hope.
Off went the Colonel and his suit and his company, as if
the dogs were after them. The route was complete.
Dead and wounded, at least (110.

Telegraphic Despatch, No. 1..lib. 45m.
Fi.fik Ward..We left the combatants at 9 o'clock this

morning engaged in ardent strife.the liberal, hard fist¬
ed mechanics on the one hand, and the feather bed and
¦ilk gloved instruments of usury on the oilier. The lat¬
ter having discharged their pop guns, the ground was

left entirely for about an hour to the liberals, when an

attack was made upon them by a band of Swiss troops,
calling themselves "Conservatives," with which the
former were manfully engaged when we left the field,
at which time about 900 had voted.

Telegraphic Despatch, No. 2.12 h. 5m.
The 12th ward opened at nine o'clock, at Daily's, on

the Bloomingdale Koad. Every thing here looks

gloomy, as respects the Bank Usuier's and Extortion¬
er's ticket. At half past 11, when our express rider
left there, they had polled but 91 voles in all. Of these,
54 were Liberals. The calculation here is by all par¬
ties. that the Liberals will have a majority on the entire
ticket, of from 300 to 400.

In the Twelfth, they are challenging the rote of every
laboring man tbot presents himself, and in many in¬
stances.three or four that we saw, confusing the voter

¦o that he cannot tell what they require him to swear

to, and lie consequently refuses botn to swear and to

vote.

The SittuntM H ard opened at 9 o'clock, and up to a

quarter to 12, they had polled 194 votes, of which 110
were liberals. The voters here were very strong foi
Samuel J. Willis. The firemen, to a man, in this waid,
had given their votes to Willis for County Clerk. The
enemy were engaged in burying their dead. Polls held
.Corner of 21st street and Bloomingdale Koad.

In llie FJttenth Ward, at It) minutes to 12, they had
polled 537 votes. The whigs were falling back on their
reserved rights, and the Liberals were bringing up a

large army of reserve. Iloxie is behind all the rest on

the Whig ticket. Hotting even. Carnages without
tiumber in front of the Constitution Hall.

In the Foarutnth H ard, at 5 minutes to 12, they had
polled :;lI votes ; of these 204 were Liberals. Hoxie

lamentably behind every other randidate.
In the ,Vi*(A, at 5 minutes to 12, they had polled 500

in all. Liberals over 400. No chance for Hoxie
here.

In the ftth Ward, at 12 o'clock precisely, they had

polled 507 votes in all. Whigs, 262. Liberals, 245
The Whig office holders under the corporation, are mov-

ing heaven and earth, to carry their ticket. Their mo¬

ney flows like wafer.

TRLEORArHir Despatch, No. 3..12li. 20m.
l»tA Ward 307 vote* polled-No Rump* on the

ground, Conservative* from St. Mark's and Aloion
places, come to vote in carriages.beta liberally offered
and no takers, that the Liberal tic ket will have 300 ma¬

jority in this ward..Liberals pitched a tent in the
square

11ik Ward 210 polled.-.'The Rumps have mustered
all their forces and pulled 10 vote*. The Liberal ticket
lias polled 3 to 1-calculation* on 30n majority.no
betting.

lot* Ward 294 polled..No Rumps stand about even

.300 majority.W!iig» admit 250. We observed H.

Hpeadlore end other keepers from the penitentiary,
electioaeariwg for Hoxie.

7tA Ward 701 votes palled..Have run about even

since 9 o'clock..Rumps polled aboat 20. Here, also,
keepers from Blackwells Island.challenge clerk*, it
will beat Hoxie.

IOi* Ward 399 polled .2 to 1 for the Union ticket-
Rump* >Lled abaut 95.

Teleuraphic Despatch, Na. 4..ISh. 2."m.
Contest close and doubt'ul. Tremendous U«ss on

both sides.
12 oYr.nt W.

1st Ward - 000
2nd 31 o

3d 510
4th 373
(itli 802
Tlie Liberal Curiassiershave entire possession of the

Itli ward, liaring routed tlie Hank Greys under the
command of a Jew by the name of Kpliraiui.
Halfpast 12:.Tremendous firing in ull parts o

ihe city. The confusion is ini :rminabU>. The Liber¬
als are firm under firm generals. The killed and
wounded up to 12 o'clock arc nearly as follows
1st Ward, 500 10th Ward 338

2nd315 llth 267
3rd510 12th 81
4th373 12th391
5th507 14th 391
6th402 15t h 537

7th693 16th 194
8th900 17th307

9th 560
Important intelligence expected in time for 2nd even¬

ing edition, which will be issued at 4 P. M. '1 he field
is enveloped in smoke, and tlie groans of tho wounded
heard in every direction. Kraut the shrill piercing of
their cries, it is thought that the Tories' toss is treint n-

dous.

O" First Wari>..A great exertion made, mer¬

chants and clerks crowding to the poll. The clerks
in bodies from their rc?pectivo stores, n« Napoleon
brought up his recruits..No forcing.only adv aing.
Or Second Wauu.-'The Hoxie ticket here goes

by tho name of the hatchet ticket..
"Want a hatchet ?"
"Give this man Hwxie's Uacthct.'1
" That cuts him up."
"Whigs ten to one."
"A lie, who says so 7"
"A Bank parlour man."
" Oh!"
rt 3d Wahd..Great struggle.case doubtful-

Grand pash with the Clerk Phalanx.If they have
any hatchets, they hide them.

53^4th Wabd..Close work.Whigs fear they will
be out-generalled.sharp firing. There would have
been more polled here than at any other ward, but
the usurers are determined to question.

" What! arc you a sailor 7"
"I know him.all right."
" Are your family here 7"
" No."
"Then you can't rote."
" Yes I can."
" No you can't."
" I arnt got no family."
O* 6th Wabi*..Pure democracy.liberal princi¬

ples.odds two to one against Banks, Speculators
and Sbinplasters.no mistake.

BT"Wanti ticket, Whig ticket, Captain 7"
" Aye, General; has it got a hatchet upon it 7"
"You be !"
"Well, yon may be choice in your aristocratic no¬

tions; but you're not so in your words. I go lor the
Liberals, 'cause you ain't got no politeness.'

l£_T" Scene,.Gazette office. " How Bennett rubs it
into Hoxie!" "True, true, Bennett uses Hoxie as a

foil to defeat our ticket." " And he will do it." " That
he will, but we must not let the people know we think
so." " You are right. Mum." Boili dialogists were

true blue Usurers.

OCT " Col. Storms has seen a stormy time #f it," said
a person today. "Indeed!" "Yes; lie labored to

protect our property when our city lay in ashes, and lie
has lost his all by fire." " Ho has gone through the
fiery ordeal then T" " That he has.won't you vote for
him?" "Be .. if I do. He is a rank Liberal," re¬

plied the Usarer. "Beg pardon, sir, you are a Usurer ?"
" Yes, and I glory in it." " No doubt. We don't wan t

your vote ; we'll thrash you unmercifully."
[Prom oor ye*t» nlay evening'* secondrditioa.|

Continuation of thr bilMe«4 a'clurk P.W.
The Cinrcri woriHfd«Pr«M|»ecl of draw -

Inn off III! to»uorrow---He«v >' Cannona*
ding.
As the aun goes down in the weal the din of battle in¬

creases and the ferocity of the combatants gruwi wild¬
er. In different parts of the city, couipanies of two and
three hundred men nre contesting the day, foot to foot
and arm to arm. Here and there distinguished lead¬
ers with their towering plumes are seen leading on

their forlorn hopes with the inost praiseworthy energy
and teal. Couriers arrive at our office eveiy ten min¬
utes, bringing intelligence of the movement of the belli-
gerct parties.
Whenever two noldiers meet, one demands of the

other who he it. Immediately an explanation takes
place after the manner of Homer's heroes. Hatisfnctory
or not, they go to blows and continue at them till the
victory is declared in favor of one or the other.
At quarter past on#, P. M., a pertly aoldier walked

to the polls of the »th ward and very quietly intimated
that he was a Liberal. Immediately a Tory atepped
forward and denied his right to intimate any such
thing.

" Who are pen ?" said the Liberal.
" 1 am a whig, and deny your right to vote. I chal¬

lenge you," said the Tory.
" I am an Irish native American, I d have you know,

sir ; was born to the eastward of Cape Cod, in the year
I "04 : my father lives in Botany Bay, ami my mother ia
dead I get my living by the sweat of my brow . I go
against all usury and rotten Wall street bankers , I am
for free trade and an Irishman's rights; I have lived ia
New York nine years and sis months; have knocked
down and dragged out more insolent whiga than ever

you hear'n of; I attend to my business and cheat no

man.and by J..s, I'll vote here my sentiments in
spite of your teeth."

'. Swesr him.swear him !" cried the challenger
The Liberal, however, was known and allowed to

vote, to the discomfiture of the Tory challenger. Kvery
hoar the time scenes are going over thronghont the city
Tney are not confined to one party. The Liberals and
Tories act alike in this mstter.

About3 o'clock, a terrible explosion was heard in the
1st ward, in the direction'of New street. The Teries
kad cunningly and secretly undermined the ground in
that neighborhood, and prepared all things for a grand
blow up. The miners had been hatd at work for the
past week, under the command of a certain magnetic
Colonel. A company of Liberals, numbering 71, com¬

manded by captain Haskell, chanced to bo passing near
the office of the Courier, when the train was set fire to.

Up flew the whole mass. Liberals, the office of the Cour-
ier, a large body of Whigs, ami some two or three hun¬
dred beautiful L'ibftntti.

In the Kith ward any man wearing a pink ticket in
his hat is allowed to pass the Usurers' lines. If he do
not bear this badge he is threatened with immediate
death. In 110 rase is any man permitted to remain in
the employ of die Tories it lie do not put this badge in
his hat and march up to the polls bravely.

In the till ward a body of sailors was brought ap..
They drove the ( Hirers from their station, bunged tip
their eyes and took possession of the field. Some two
or three of them weie captured, l'hey were Tories..
The Liberals behaved manfully.

Telegraphic Despatch, X<>. 1.:i h. 3 in.

17t/i ll irtl..">01 votes polled..Liberal ticket (esti¬
mate) about l->0 ahead. The I -Hirers have expended
nearly all their ammunition, and are now employing fo
raging parties to bring up illegal voters. The butchers
have turned out to a man ugainst Acker in this warJ,
and are determined to put down the accursed market
monopoly.
Joe IIoxie has been, in this ward, distributing the

lihernl ticket with his own name inserted for Countv
Clerk.

3

11 th Ward.<72 votes polled..Going four to one for
the Usury ticket. The Rumps have abandoned the
field entirely, and the whigs appeared to be on the point
ofsounding a hasty retreat.

l.lt.lr It tin' .>01 votes polled. I nion ticket about 173
ahevil (estimate.)

It is believed Wheeler will be defeated in his own

ward.
10/A li ar,I.80:i votes polled. Slamtn, Bang 6c Co.,

about 2">0 ahead. The firemen are out in their strength
in this ward, in favor of their old friend Willis. The
Humps in this ward, headed by Assistant Alderman
Snkdkc kou, are making a small show of resistance, and
are electioneering to a man, for Guliari C. Verplanck.

71/, h ard 1,218 votes polled. Whig forces nearly
spent since 1.' M., the two tickets have run nearly
even. IIoxie about 200 aliead (estimate.) but the lib-
< > a Is ak ulate to pay them oil tomorrow and next day,
and beat Joe by 200 votes.
The IIoxie clique having hired two or three bullies to

attend this poll, to insult every person in opposition,
One of them has frequently figured on bills, advertising
sparring exhibitions as Abr. J. W.

Telegraphic Despatch, No. 2..3h. 10m.
''th l, aril. At .5 o clock, P. M., we left the combat¬

ants fairly pitched against each other, and it was diffi¬
cult to say which had the advantage. Both parties, in
the meanwhile, feeling that tliey could not get on with
empty stomachs, agreed to a parley for an hoar, during
v. it the si k stocking and fcadier be 1 light tumps re-

gnhui themselves on veuison steaks, at two shillings a

pound while their more hardy opponents were con*
tent with pork and inutton chops at a third of the
price.
Having thus disposed of their rations for the time be

ing, the contest was renewed, but with less vigor on the
part of the Hoxites, who have become ashamed of
fighting under his burners. The numbers voted when
we left wete 1200; and although utmost every voter
for the liberal ticket was challenged by their oppo-
nents, the liberals had the advantage.
TEI.EGRAPHI0 DESPATCH, NO. 3.3 IIOCBB 20 MIN.
Fourteenth Ward, half past 3 o'clock. Total num¬

ber of votes, 704. The Tammany ticket tremendous¬
ly ahead, and the Liberal voters com ng up strong..
Every man that has not a broadcloth dress on, is
challenged. Hoxie's name is scratchtd off a great
number of tivkets. The firemen are voting like one
man. Bets 7 to 2 against the election of Joe Hoxie.

16/A Murd..Quarter to thrce.-Total number of
votes, 271. The Liberal ticket has i majority of
nearly 100. Ths Whig Inspectors here are furious .
a fight in the passage.an Alms-house Commission¬
er's hired servants had a lot of bullies who were boat¬
ing an Irishman because he would not vole the Hoxie
ticket. Great excitement.
Ninth Ward..3 o'clock. Total number 865 vote?.

Liberal Ticket, 310 ahead. The whig freemen all vo¬
ting the Willis ticket forCouuty Clerk.

Fifth Hard.Ten minutes to 3. Total number of
votes, 832. Both parties ncsriy balanced.

Fifteenth Ward .3 o'clock..Total number, 725
votes. Bank usurers, extortioners and ahin plaster
men blocking up the sidewnlk, and insulting and an¬

noying every lady tint passed, driving them into the
gutters. The Liberals are 200 behind in this ward.
But the whigs have been bnnging up raffled shirt
drummers the whole day.

Telegraphic Despatch, No. 4, 3h. 30m.
The Usury Wards, the first and third warda, it will

be seed, p >11 mors votes than those wards where
liberal principles arc predominant. The reason is this
The Bank-party-men challenge almost every man

whom they think vote on liberal principles to delay
time. The liberals arc ahovo such pstty malice. In
the second an Irishman had obtained a Democratic
ticket.

" Let me see," said a tpeciout fellow, "Jet me see
your ticket."
" Here it is sure," said the unsuspicious fellow.
" Oh its the wrong one, this is the ticket yos want."
"No, no; tnia was given me by a friend. I go the

whole ticket."
In this way the Liberals are not awake. The Hox¬

ites who solicit votes,are here three to one of the other
party. There ia an immense deal of fun on the out-
aide of this Ward, and th- way that the Hoxites get
cut up with their own hatchet is a caution. Votes at
3 o'clock, 599.

In the Firnt Ward not much excitement exists.
They arc very anxious to know how the rest get on.
V'o»ps polled at 3 o'clock, 784.

In the third ward the tactics of the 1st were play,
ed. Votes polled at 3o'cl<>ck, 816.
Fourth Ward .Almost every mariner objected to

on the liberal ticket. Number polled at 3 o'clock, 632.
Sixth Ward..The same objections raised. No

fsir play with usurers." not at no price," as " Sam"
says. Number polled at 3 o'clock, 590.

0T7" TrfftH W*Rrt..Here the Liberals were as¬

sembled in all their strength, determined to do or die.
Bett freely offered that Slam, Bang ft Co. will receive
600 majority in the Tenth.no takers.
The Rump* are completely discomfited, and dare not

show their fares. Two or three of the Koldnsonian jun¬
to appeared on the ground,but they were soon drummed
out of the ramp.
When we drove npto the poll, some one remarked.

" There's Bennett's eaprees."
" Make way for Bennett."
" Three rheers."
" Tell Bennett Hnaie is d d in this ward," ftr.
In fact we never saw so murh enthusiasm espre»*ed

at the poll*, in the whole course of our life, and we are
confident there is no chance for the usurers in this
wsrd.

In front of the whig ahantee, we observed two or

t.iree nf the leading whigs electioneering ugainat lloxie,
Og'len ami Acker.
As we were leaving the poll, one of the clique cried

out, by God, there goes Bennett in the Nimrrwl.
" I'pset his house.tlic <1.<1 scoundrel ?" cries one

of the Whig oflicers.
" Not quite so fast mv c«vy," replied an honest look

ing mechanic, " or you will ! o upset yourself."
" Three cheers for Bennett and the Nimrod."
We gnve our grllant steed the rein and lie was outol

hearing as quick as li-litnivg.
KIT t".vtit Wakd..lloxie'. own..Here the usu¬

rers were making great exertions. The polls were

completely manned at their opening, by the h'obinsonian
junto, and they fondly Imped to have every thing their
own way.hut iu this they weie greatly mistaken, the
liberals soon rallied their furo-i and came manfully to
the fight.
One of the Uobin^otiian junto presented himself, ac¬

companied by two of the Catharine mrket loafers, to
vote the hatchet ticket.

" 1 challenge tliat vote, says a liberal."
Inspect >r.your vote is challenged.
"Hatchet tiled.d scoundrel, Tom, crier, one of the

clique."
Here one ofthe ollieers interfered and put the insolent

brnggadocia under arre.-t.

("illf1 AP COAb-TIH' K-lir. I! inn - has arrived at the
J footo. Christopher *t with a cargo ol superior S'liuylkillclean lump cusd, which will he delivered at the low price of

per toil, cash Families will liud this a desirable oppnr-lunity ol iaviiig .» their w inter's supply.Orders hit ai the yard, L'5 Harrow >t. will he duly attended
to. ni 3t"

HAKhWAKK. Cl'ThEKY, UUNa ANI)PISTOLS..A. W. SP5K.S, 102 Pearl si. oflei* for sale at
extreme low prices the following new goods.

HodIters, Wostealiolm, a"d other fine CutleryIvory si us i common tahle Cutlery, ail kindsWade,and Hulclier's, and Klhot's lt../.<jrs
Hriiirnnia, plated end japanned wares
Anvils, Vices, Hoes and Trace Chains
Kdge tools. Planes and File* of diflereat makers
Collins', Simiiiond's nod Stone's Axes,
5oo Onus. 300 Udles, 2.000 pnir Pistols
Gun anc spoiting implements of every kind
Gun materials lor Gunsmiths
Pockei Books, Wallets and Mathematical Instruments
Violin Strings and Violins
German and French Fancy Oc ods, ia lots to suit purcha-

in. olfi-3m*

Bit I Dfi KPBKT INCOIt PDHATltD KitCHANGE ASSOCIAT ION.-Office and ag.-ucy No. IS
Wall si. opposite the Hank of the State ol New York..Golc
and silver and all kinds of uncurrenl money houghl and sold..
Sm»l IbdUfor change of various denominations, constantly otd
ha.- d. s:5-2m*

1 AMI'S CltANUELIEHH *C.-Tkt .uhmrilsv
-J b» g* to inform his trie/ids and the public in general, that

he has received by late arrivals from Europe, an elegant as¬
sortment of llie undermentioned articles, which he others for
sale al unprecedented low prices for cash, wholesale and re¬
tail, vix

Antra, lamps, in gilt, bronzed, marble, and glass pillar*.
Al h ol1 do in do do do do with

rich cut glass pan* and <lmps.
Hanging chandeliers for candles, from 4 to 30 lights.Book lamps, fc>i drawing rooms, front 2 to 5.
Elegant stand candelabra*. carrying from to 2 to 15 lights.
Elegant mantle caudlrstickf, plain anil oruaiuei tuL
Hall lamps for oil and gas.
Ilnnging gas lamps, from 2 to 4 lights.Lndiex wash tables, elegantly uainted In oilcolors.
Ladies gilt buckles, slides, head bands, he.
Mingle and double barrel percussion fowling pieceDuelling,! * *^.holster, belt "".1 pocket pistid*.
Plated candlesticks, tminclies, cruel frames.
Tes kettles, bouleslaods, kc. W. K. WREAKS,

s27-3m* 113 Fulton si

PEACH UKl' ti ARD AKD MCHtYLKIhL
COAL..Ransom Tilreville k Co. offer their eelulrrated

Peach Orchard sod Schuylkill coal at the eld and well known
Clinton coal yard. No. 153 Mi.rvnm, between Rutgers and Jef¬
ferson streets, warranted to b>- of the liest quality, and free
trum slate.delivered to any part of the city at the following
reduced prices:
Broken and screened, and egg site, . . 25 per ton
Nut, . . . - .ton do.
Lehigh, . ... I 50 do.
Orders received tbrongh the post office, and our box at the

of the Express, cornereit Wall .ui«l W aleroffice of the Express, corner of Wall and Water streets, or at
the coal yard, will lie promptly attended to.
N. B..Coal by the cargo f7 26 per ton of 2340 Ibe.

aali-na"

SULPHATE OP Q.I IMNK.warranted perfectly
pure.

Sulphate and Acetate of Morphine.warranted pare.ia i
ox. vials.
Juiube Paste.French.fir«tqnality.in 25and 90 lb. boxes
White Wax.500 lbs. suitable for retail.
Hwaun's Panecea.at manufacturer's prices, with Spanish ot

English directions
Medicine Cheats. for shins or families.

I torWhite ..'kins.French.for plasters, kc..a large assortment.
Tonic Mixture.warranted core for the fever and ague.
Soda and Meidlilt Powders.by the gross or doxen ; together

with a large ass-utment of Drugs, Chemicals and Fancy arti¬
cles, far sale wholesale and retail, byRUSHTON k AMPIXWALL,

o2l-3m* 06 William street.

ACI tUNT L. k.M A N 5 tlie legal profession, whiTWtQ
leave lhi» etty about the 10th of November next logo

through the states of Alabama and Mississippi, and who will he
located at Tuscaloosa, Alabama, would be" tiieased to attend to
anybusiness that may be confined to his charge. Apply N*
.'H Brckman st. where satisfactory references as to chnracter
and capacity may he obtained. oOOdlNIO*

Wa.kmgion Coal Yard, corner at Barrow at
Washington su..A slock of su|»erior Hehuylkill Peach O

chard Coal is al present on hand in ibis yard, which will beam
tor ensb at very reduced prices. Families will find it to ibei
advantage to call In fore laying in their winter'* supply.
s28-3m*

WlNTKlt WIA'I k. It I mportsnt t» Housekeepers,and all who are in favor of eoooomv In these hard times
ROCKWELL k CO. h ive on hand, and are receiving week¬
ly, the best quality of hardwood Charcoal, manufacture I ex¬
clusively Irutnbench, b rch and maple timber, and put up In
Imxes coutuinii g eight barrels each, as certified by the Inspec¬
tor of Charrnul for the chy. ami d« lie-red In ny part without
sny charge lor cartage or box. It is found, on experiment, to
burn na«- third longer than pine coaL
A sample of the above tosl ran he seen at No. J Franklin

Hqnare, where informal on will be given, and orders received
.as the prrsent prices correspond »o nearly with tlmsr ofpinecoal, it becomes a great object for those using the article in
call and ex amine it. od-2w*

WA A T I- I) A person ol good nd tress in attend a Pobik
Exhibition It practically acquainted with Mechanics,

Chemistry, or having a knowledge of the Steam Engine, will
m* et a preference. Apply tietween 10 and 5, up stairs, at No.
5 Bkrelay street.

Also, to let a large room, fitted up a* an eilMbiliea or h-c tare
room, inquire as almvr. nl-lw*

nl DKA.1MB very fine Buenos Ayees likins~?or sale by
ROBERT AltMMTRGNC.

n4-3t* 43 Broad s'rect-

UHY9 W A .1TilD-Twoor thrr boys accustomed to
pa- king spir* * and coffee, may find employment at Ikt

Hope Mill«, 267 Elitabedh st. n4 at*

("X A '< I>.MH. llt.KNAHOI'H LKDKBOER take* Uwp
tih-aaure tninrorm tii* f»ien t« and tin- ;nbln in general,

llrtllit haa opened an Apothec*ry'« Store *1 No. Chamber-
»;, two door. Iron Chatham, whet* be will l«e happy to wait
day ami nijs»lit upon thnw w ho may honor him with (heir pa¬
tronage. mo liaa lliikil 'n Europe. ..nd for the la«t aiati en
moiiih« lie » a« employed in ihr well known eatabliahwent of
Mr. .1 Mi'..mi, where he iri -t« br lot- gir»n entire «*ti-.

flieito*.
Medicine* of the heat loality arifl he a«ed by him. ami phyai-

rtaa'a prc.cr.ptlawa will lie put op with rate and d> (patch ami
at the low M ierm« po»«iMe. ml Sin*

JAWKM D A la K» Vetcrtnnrr Bareaof*. N«. n
Kilt la »t«eet. bet ween the Rnwery anil ffee,.,,«i Avrnne.twga

leave in inlnrin the public that ae wow attend* personally to
ho, »e ahoelag. m''. ad ot by deputy, a« formerly. Therefore
gentlemen (ending hnraec tn ho eaiabliahment, may dependna
on having them altod <hi tbe moat app.oved acieatific priori
plet.

lie llkewlae attend* to the diaeaaeanf horaea, aa nanal, at hla
own infirmary, hut hla arrangement* »r Imrw shoeing pre¬
clude the povaibility of attending tlietn at their own (table*, ea¬
ten! thoae in hialntmediate vicinity
To ihoar who are aceptic of hi* ahtlltiea.he wHI merely any,

* Pill litem to the teat i . the proof of the podding la In the
eatinr.' " JAMES DRYSPALE, V. II.

«2fi San* Graduate of the Edinburgh Vetwrluary School

DRPILATORY PO WISICH.Eorremoylnf aoper
flu tt-hair tmm the face.arme and nerh. A *iogle appli

eaRon aff. rta t' la porpnae without paia or iijury to the-kin,
which 01 the contrary la left whiter and anfter than before; a
aecood appli :etian deatmva the POota of the hair, lor sale hyB J.|A. E. L'AMof'RKt X..T77 Broadway.

F7> Il'»WA RD' IMPH4IVID t HRNICAL
J . CLOIIIK WIAP .Tbta aowpia ftrepared hy a prwrti-
cai cltemiM It I* d-aervedly relehraled tor Iendering the
.kin *.n"oth and «oft, removing rhnpa, p.mplea and Idetnidi**,
for the pieaeryatien of the teeth and guma, and the rwre ot
olYrn-We breath; lor cleanamf and bealtng aorea and woaadi;
f. r preveating and curing rataoeoaa tftaeaaea, particularly in
fhnta- for bleaching niudiaa ami handkerrhiefa, and for the re¬
moval of grenae, paint, tar Ac, frona clothing. It la aIan much
adeemed aa a (having aoap. Prepared and aold wholesale and
retail by P HOWARD, Waehiogton CHy.
For aale hy tfoadley, Phelpa A Co. Nw. Ut Water ctreel ; hyMarvhalR. ftloeam. No. ;N ftrwadway, corner af Daane >C

ami hy John B. Dndii, coraer of Broadway aad Bleecker atreet
ami T7| Broadway. alttawjai*

OliDKSTAIILIMHkU PAKMAOK OKKICK.
^V.iSa SS* 2E2.

!4T3 I'EARI, HTHKKT.JZT PKKSUNN residing iu this country, who wiah to mbi(for lueir friends from Great Krltnin or liuland, will <U well u»rail <M this office, where lhey can still make ai rangeHients furhaving litem brought lo this country. The subscriberwill ul-
»o furnish draft* on Liverpool or the Bank ol Ireland, for such
stint* a- may lie required, or engnge to »cnd any amnun, to anypart oi Gnat Kritain or Ireland; J"<1 will only remark, thai it.«tbe determination of himself anil hi* friend* in Liverpool,that ilia same punctuality which has hitherm been otwerved,timli in the liirwardinf of pa-u.euger« without delay, ami lia-
viiif all dra'lt paid the moment they are prevented, will, anheretofore, lie strictly adhered to.
Application* made, either personally or hv letter, pott pai<Vlo the subscriber, will be immediately attended to.oie-3oi HAM'L THOMPSON. 273 Pearl at.

JiU»ANm». o.v tiij.; rtoi aii
.* f'EU 1 'f lit KLA AII. I ersirna tending money to tin.«*¦ ri« lids in Irelan lt Scotland or England, ran be wecl

INK.
their

, *ekljraccommodated w till dratis on the bank ol Ireland, payable alsight, in llie dilfeienl inland towas in hn»l ind, I r- land, Scot¬land and Wales. Those residing in the country ran scad their
money by post (Ike letter j«>st paid) which will he punctuallynlieiiiieo to, and a receipt relumed lor llie same. Office 92
Southsrreet. ROCHE BROT11KRS V. CO.
oRSUn*

PAkSHiK FOR NEW ORLEANS
dWPpB The tirst class fast sailin* packet ship SYLVAN I'HI^¦¦saj KNKINS, has superior accommodation* to any other
ship in |K>rt lor second cahin and steerage puiwseiiger*. and wiU
positively sail on the 2d November, her regular day. Those
about to embark, would do well la examine tins ship before
engaging by any other. Passenyen will t»e taken on verylow term*,by applying to IIKKDMAN k KKKN.tN,

kl or lnfi South nreeLN. B A fe w more cabin passengers can be handsomely ac¬
commodated, ou reus' uable lirrn,. She takes steam at the
Balir.e, and w arranteil to lie towed np the Mississippi. nfjni'
k cr»** >v b'Oit HARTFORD.-1'he sieam-

boat CLKOI'ATIIA, Captnn Reynolds, willlease iroin Peck slip, E. It., every Tuesday,Thursday and Saturday a'lernooti, at.f>o'clock.
FOR MKW LONDON AND NORW ICH..The SteamboatCLIK TON w ill lie in readiness at Lyme to carry pu-eengerstr*New London and Norwich without delay. Fare thmugh, $1.

D. It. ALLEN, 969South sU
N. B. Ail persons are forbid trusting any one on account of

the above boat or owner*. o23 dtDI*
» «u FARK RIR'HTKD FOR HIN«

AND PEEKSKll.L..Fare to Y«n-¦*^K»ker*, Hastings, Dnlth's Kerry, Irving, andTarrvtown, 12$ cents.Sing Sing and Crotwu. it cents.Cm-ger's Landing, Vrrptanck's Point, and Peekskiil, 37} cents.The stramneat ORANGE, Capt. Frost, will leave NewYork from the foot of Chandlers st. every Tuesday ,Tburs«laytami Saturday, at 12 o'clock, M.
Ifeturniug, leave Peekskillon Monday. Wednesday and Frt»day at II o'clock, A. >!., landing alike Old States Prtnonwharf.
Kor freight or passage, apply to the captain en board, or I8. W. Barney, cor. Chambers and W est »tv, or to
alMrn* CROOKE b FOWKB.cor. West and Lit.erty OL

KAIL HOAI) LINK FOB BOSTON.
VIA NEWPORT AND PKOVIDENCN

.From the foot ot Markelfield street, Bstto-
>rv Place. North River, al 4 o'clock.

The MASSACHUSETTS will sail thka afternoon at «
o'clock.

r reig ht not received onboard alter 3 . 'clock. P. M.
Pasrmgersfor Boston will lake the Hail Koad Cars at Provt.

dcixr immeiiiately on tkeir arrival. See " M Mhlj Arrangm*

IDL1
cwpoi
ileamix
>m piet

MorriistrMt, on Monday afternoon, Nov. 6, at 4 o'clock

men*." jyjft 9m*
RAIL KOAD LIRE FOR BOS¬

TON, VIA NEWPORT AND I'ROVU
DUNCE..The steamboat LEXINGTON.

Captaia Vamferbtlt, will leave from pier No. 3 N. R. fool of
Passenger* lor Boston will he forwarded in the rail rood

en s immediately on tbe arrival of the LEXINGTON at
Ronton,
Freight for Boston will be forwarded without delay.For further inlormatioa inquire on hoard,.>r of

D. K. ALLEN. 169 Month at.
N. B. All person* are forbid trusting any one oo aceooat ot

the above boat or owners. ulldtDI*

.
FOR MIDDhRTOWR POIRT",

N. J.-The steamboat MONMOUTH. Capt.
.Chumar, will leave New Y'ork from the loot

of Robinson it. Tuesdays, Thursday* and Haturdays, touching
at Meguine's dock,Staten Island ami Key port.
N. M. Far the boar of starting, inquire at tha Barclay street

House, footof Barclay sL; Wilton J. Hunt, rorner of West ancf
Ftlllon st* ; ami Wyckoll, Brown It Co. lug \ c«ey sL n2 Im*

BUITUR AND PRUVIDKNtK KAIL.
ROAD LINE,

flpSj rniyJ /rnjjilE«sves3 bv"'-" twHUfcuiAi EAJBM CaHH
MW UTMC. 3ZSC30ir WW 13K.

OCTOBER ARRANGEMENT.
Froms Nem York, 4 P. M. From Providossio, 3 P. ML
President, Monday, 2d. .*

Massachusetu, Tuesday, 3d, Rhode Uitsil
. . Wednesday, 4lh, Preatdeat,

Rhode Island, Thursday, Mb, Maaaaebuseua
President. Friday, 0th, .*

Massac husetu, Saturday, 7th, Rhode Iitand.
. . Monday, <Rh, President,

Rlawle Island, Tuaaday, loth, Masaachuwtlo.
Preaida.it, Wednesday, 11 th. . .

Manadiuaetu, Thurwlay, 12th, Rhode Idaad.
.* Friday, 13th, President.

Rh.etr Island, Saturday, 14th, Ma*sa«hu»etu.

Presideut, Monday, 10th, * *

MassarhnsetU, Tuesday, 17lh, Rhode Island,
9 Wortwaaduy, lath, Freddettt,

Rhode Island, Thumlay, I'lh, Manaochuaetu.
President, Friday, 20lb, . .

MaasachusetU, Katuritay, 21*1, Rhode Island.
. * Monday, Shi, President.

Rhode Island, Tneadav, 24th, Mamarhu*ett*J
Pr r*nlent, Wodnesday.^th, . .

MasanchusetU, Thursday, f6ih Rhode Island
. . Friday, 17th, Presideut.

Rhode Islanu, Saturday, 2fllh, MuwcbiMtti,
President. Monday, 30th, *.

Massachusetts, Tuesday. 31 si, Rhode Idund,
Paaaengers lor Boston will take the Rail Road Car* al

deuce immediately ou their arrival.
HT All Merchandise, Specie, and Baggage, al theri*
owner* lheve*.i. jyf

MIUMI.K Til LhiT. A furnished hsdgtng
let, with breakfast. It requited. Apply at Ida N,

. I 2m*

TO LET-In St Mark's Place, No. 33, al the cos
ner of 0th sL and 3d avenue, an elegant parlor, wSf

. warilrolM', pantry, ,<n liednmm, turnishcd or naC-w
Rant low.(.oases* n*i Irnmeilistrly. Inquire on the premise*Likewi-e,Hie dwelliag part of a housa in a pleasant part o#
Oreeuwich *t. to let l<»w tw . good tenant oM-lsr*

AT HlliAlttlt I H' :.i BOWKRV isnflrrmft
for tale a* h.i(Mtkonve Hate torR as say ever offered u»
Sie public.light and durable warrvated onl or budium
ami water proof. .

IHFORTARI -The sohsrnbera, grateful fog
tlw extensive patronage so litieraUy lertsaeil on tbe»
since theo(iemog oi their one price llat RstabM»hmeu4.
. m. M,r public that they still cto.'in ie m rus-

Dtfacture and vend their n inHubie short napped ami plataBeavers at the retlueed price of%4 23. being a clear saving of 10
per cent, a* tlwy are warranted to be .urpawed try none In tha
rily at BR They are light. Roe and durable, sn.l jenai av<l oC
jet block color, which they wrll retain until warn am
These llats are becoming all the vogue amongst ilmae wh

study gandhty r>f appearsi.ee . nli ecoooniy of price, a* tbeg
p<».e*« those requisite* in a greater degree lhau any Hats
now offered for the patronage ot the public.

ROWR A CO.,
o7 Im* 3 ll.ianver *t.,opposite llie Exchange.
^ FIRE RUUR1 NAP Nt'THIA, FLAWMfAii'iiK AND SATIN.HEAVER IIATH are nosr

off, red to llie itirri,. #.f \< w Y"' -k *t the new tela
hBjhmri l of HmWKI I A. i 1» I.V i halbam sheet.

upon the (ohnwtng I Th* price ol all their silk hata, In Jrill ling short l.S|>s. « ill Ire three dollar*. All their lu-l.ata,
long and 'borl naps, conslstity ot nutria ami plain raslor, wBBbe lour dollar*. As the .u'.srrftrer* have >aheu the almost pains
to get these hats up with tbe greatest elegance of style and
I h, lb \ v. ,11 .,.,1 .ell except (hr cash. ani. at the strive esta-
hliabed prtue*, '".«i whi»h they *» ill mu itexiaie. In athHIISBw
a.nhrellax, ami s spU-mbd assoriment oi toes, consisting o*
nearly forty diff* rem hinds ami patterns, t geibev with a varie¬
ty of fanry and oilier 1>rn*he», just received by the Fnlaisd.
which Uiey are enabled to'salt one-Rurd baa than the usaal
prices. HOWELL k CO.

<>243m* 12* Chatham, apposite Roosevelt *t

SIRULKHATI. rUR CASH, AT WMOLK-RAlJ* r«irr<«,T!
Hup*r:<>r Chppad Nairn Nap*. . . 94 0*

kc. . . 4 m
- Plain r*»iwr», . . ft Tl In 4 «.

phvrt Nap Pllk, Rttra, 3 *
" Stlk. . uwwli*
- Mo«kmt Nap* J ".

N. A boadboa with each cnntlemana bai The Pbtl*
Cnainr* ai $4 <*, air uarkvallrri by aay Itf
kln<1 In thirn.arkrt. t?J M'A NT.
jjMm- rwp. ,. coeaerof Awtk.y«».

T9 JbttTa-l* *. Nattnaal Nail. N«* » ff ** Caiaal *».
naar Artadway, a hiiiH4«»«ne nxwn fof Pu|^'* or,r,^**5A»

and a mow* for aiilHary Arllla Akr», «.** *" STJi'ft*-
wawafactunwg ptirpo«r* Ttw r«rtj«u'gr,> *!tr'r 10 ,iVTZBR. m. lb# pr^/Tor l rfcllMAN.fa Utt rrar. oM-taa*

f IKK PKMRH * KR* Rteamboat rompankrv1 A twrkn thin* he ran b «oppH#H at *ltnrt imtlrc with thw
UN PrewrrnM.tuan.r.ctamd by th.Roa-

w_r_ larfia Rubber Company, who ara the only manufactu¬
rer, in the 1/nite.l Rtataa of the ptire India Robber Cloth. Aft«£<«.*" ofwWeent Raklwr, which U awry anon aAkctarkkTSTataMMd"an or-kcr. arbtreawl to Aam#e| T. Arm.tmnf. 311 Pearl ft.
New fork, nr W Waaklnran at. R^oa, wHI I wNltMWR^
atieatton. ®. T. AM*1K N||.III fWl Ma


